When Thou didst fulfill Thy dispensation for our sakes,

uniting the terrestrial with the celestial,

Thou didst ascend in glory, O Christ our God,

in separable in space, but constant without separation,

and crying unto Thy beloved: I am with you,

and no one shall be against you.
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hen Thou didst ful- fill Thy dis- pen- sa- tion for our sakes, u- nit- ing the ter- res- tri- als with the ce- les- tials, Thou didst

as- cend in glo- ry, O Christ our God, in- sep- ‘ra- ble in space,

but con- stant with- out sep- a- ra- tion, and cry- ing un- to Thy be- lov- ed: I am with you, and no one shall be a- gainst

you.